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IN THE

of for

a Suit and get in the swim. have
your own you can buy them here at such
low blue and in stripe

plain

$1.50 Suits, your choice
$1.00 Suits,

at Little

A lot of Sport Shirts in
plain white, tan, grey
or blue, new sport

can be worn two ways.
See before . you buy
sport shirts

$1.00 85c

$1.50 grade . . $1.15

(Continued from page one.)

sects Corpus Christi with the
All wires are strung along this. They
failed about :30 last .night. But at

' that time the higher seas had done no
damage to the eunsewny and it is be-

lieved the structure held. (i

quarters here of the guardsmen's
to save quantiteis of stores at
Fort Brown and other military camps
affected by the storm. The wooden
buildings in the Iowa camp had blown
down, the Illinois camp was under wa- -

KRYPTOK

.FAR vision;

.111 lllfl .iivn;

Toric
Lenses

Made by me do not cost one
cent more than elsewhere
but the fitting of the lenses
is the main thing.

not only give you the
best lenses that money can
buy but guarantee to fit
j our eyes correctly.

M1

I

I can refer you to thous

come to my
ML P.

of Optics

SATURDAY,

"When on Want Good Goods - Go To
f.V.V. .V.W.'.V.V.V.'.V.V.V.V.V.V.V. . VfMtfJWfmttfttMWfArfMJWJWrtfttWAUlft

Important Sale of Women's Summer Dresses

At One-Ha- lf Reg. Price

priced

Men's Shirts

colors,

Wlthoutlln

Genuine

MENDELSOHN,

CAPITAL SALEM,

Meyers"

An

Here's a of season's newest,

stylish Dresses every one a good value the

market price. Plain, stripe, flowered, embroidery

and lace effects in Voiles, Marquisettes,

Linens and Fancy Cloths; many plaited and ruf-

fled Dresses in the lot. An unsually large and

varied assortment choose from. on hand
early Monday and get a good choice

$3.95 Dresses . .$1.98 $ 8.50 Dresses . $4.25

$5.00 Dresses ..$2.50 $10.00 Dresses. .$5.00

$7.00 Dresses ..$3.50 $12.00 .$6.00

$15.00 Dresses .$7.50

Many prices between (See the
Window Display.)

MEN'S SECTION

Special Sale Cotton Bathing Suits Men

Buy Bathing Better
Suit when

prices. Red, black trimming;
also in black.

specially

Sport

Prices.

collar-t-hat

these

Regular grade...
Regular

mainland..

ability
immense

lens

$1.15
78c

I ter and the horses of the Illinois eon1
I tingeut were suffering greatly from

(ieneral that
I Clovernor Dunne,' of Illinois, who has
j been inspecting his troops on the border,

left for the north by train before the
storm struck.

at

Be

Galveston Not Hurt.
Galveston, Texas, Aug. 1!). Galves

ton had passed through another tropical
hurricane today, just two days more
than a year since last year's destructive
storm.

But while the storm took a heavy
toll in lives and property a year ago.
yesterday's mlow only provided an in
teresting spectacle for thousands of
persons who crowded the beach until
tar into tne night something like a
movie on u gigantic scale.

The wind attained its highest velocity
of 42 miles an hour early in the after-
noon. The average for the day was 34
miles. The property damage was negli-
gible, being confined to a few small
structures on the beach.

The weather bureau explained tho
storm's on the coast 12 hours
ahead of scliedulo as due to the fact
that reports of its passage through
Vucntau channel were incorrect as re-
gards time, anil also because of the sud-
den veer it made across the gnlf to the
lower Texas coast.

Aie only fear felt here was for ship-
ping in the gulf. The (lulf Const Fruit
& steamship company's liner Fort Mor-
gan was due at Galveston at daylight
yesterday with passengers and a'cnriro
of bananas from l'uerto Kico, but it had
not been reported early today. Several
smaller vessels also were unaccounted
for.

Cotton Crop Ruined.
Beeville, ' Texas, Aug. 19. "Thing

are mighty bad. A big pavillion hns
just blown a way and a boat hns sunk
out iu the harbor."

That was the last message received
.1.- - I M ,

u.i-- i me rrora vorpus vliristl,
I shortly after 11 o'clock last pijpit, at
Siutou, 30 miles Bouth of hero aud 25

J- - - -- 4!-j i . miles north or Corpus Christi.

the

to

.

arrival

amis VI Papons in- - The hurricane struck this city short- -

Marion and Polk 'y fter 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon
Ynil f"d ,he blowing 60 miles anpay no more I Or hour by 0 o'clock. A large gili mill

Scientifically fitted "nJ ,wo Hnkmith shops were
isneJ n,llJ numerous small Wildingsthan yOU pay for . poorly blown down. The cotton crop is ruined

fitted Ones. '" ,llis scctiou and wind mills, silos and
fem:,' on farms were swept awav.There IS no experimenting , Trains that left here at 5 o'clock yes-wit-

your eyes When yOU ',,r,'a.v afternoon could go no farther

office.

DR.

Doctor

Parker-reporte-

,vi,,d.waa

glasses

nun oiniun on tne can Antonio and
Aransas l'ass railroad. The erews re-
port the did heavy damnire
there and the tracks were covered wiib
debris for several miles on this sido of
the town. Xo loss of life has yet been

210-- 1 1 U. S. I Blag.,
AIJ are now down south

I
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rousing Clearance

Lawns,

Dresses.

these quoted.

COUntieS.

hurricane

Nat Bk.
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809th Surprise

Sale Stamped-en- d Bath Towels

39c Each
bleachy

embroid-

ery. thing needleworkers
anticipate inexpensive gifts.
Buy.

giving. Wednesday only

39c Each
starts window display

Splendid Showing of New Coatings for Fall
Many new fabrics for Fall arriving in our
Dress Goods section. The new coatings
worthy of special mention all new effects in de-

sirable colorings and weaves. Among new
things are
Esquimette Plush (black) 50-i- n. wide, $5.00 a yard
Furtex Coating (black) 50-i- n. wide, $3.75 a yard

Plush Coating, plain effects, 54-in- ., $3.75 yd
Tweed Coating (Cravanetted) 54-in- ., $2.50 a yard
English Motor Cloth, plaid effect, Craveneeted,

54-inc- h, . . $2.50 a yard

? . . .

Large Showing of Indian Robes and Steamer Rugs
Excellent colorings and designs priced at . . . .$5.45, $7.50, $7.95 and
Infant's Indian Carriage Robes (new) $1.75

(See in the second floor.)

"Salem's Big V. r
Store"

5 PERSONALS

O. W. Lallar and W. H. Garland left
1016, Mrs. Villa Schulz, in her 60th

nume. ,

'. 8, Fiper is transacting business in
Portland.

f. A. Lcgg and family motored to
i oruun.t xnis morning.

M, A, Bruer of Albany was registered
yrsirrnny Mt tne JIHgn.

hditor Alexander of the Stayton
Standard was in Snlem vestenlnv

Mr. aud Mrs. II. Biirghnrdt, Jr.,
iv oi'viiiiiii u icw uaya nr. ewporr.

H. M. (lilbert was in Portland yes
terdny, registered at the Imperial hotel

ir. uiiii .urs. ituey itooertson are
visiting triends at Aunisvillc for a few
days.

.1. It. Shields returned yesterday
from a two weeks business' stay n't
Ashland. -

'. K. Albin and family will spend
aiiunay witn relatives at Corvallis and
I'hilomath.

Harry Quinn Mills will leave for
hiigenc tins evening for a few days
visit with friends.

Arthur Moore nnd family will motor
to Port In n,l and the Columbia river
highwav tomorrow,

y. j. Portland representa-
tive of the Dunn coinmereiul agency,
is regisiereit ni tne Marion.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Fieselman. ae- -

companied by Miss Zoe Stockton will
motor tomorrow to Newport for a
weeks' visit.

Mrs. Frank Kosenquest and daugh-
ter Miss Alpha Kosenquest accomptn-ie-

by Mrs. Kvaus of Oklnhama, left
this morning for Newport.

O. W. Laflar left a few days ago for
Iowa, accompanying Mr. Garland. Be-

fore ids return, he will visit at his for-
mer home in Manning, Iowa.

Thomas Townsend and wife, accom
panied by Mr. Townsend 's two sisters
of Portland, left by auto this morning
ror jxewnort ami ivye Keach.

R. II. Mills and family returned Yes
terday from a weeks' outing at

Tomorrow they will drive to
Newport, Mr. Mills returning Monday.

Mrs. Carrie Kineman of Portland, ac-

companied by her daughter, Mrs. louis
Hooker, and small son Morgan, all of
Joplin. Mo., are registered at the Mar
ion. I hey are former well known resi-
dents of Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Knowland of Sa- -

loin were in the city yesterday after-
noon oil their way home from Newport,
where they took their summer 'a out-
ing. Mrs. Knowland is a daughter of
Scott Ward. Albany Democrat.

The Journal Does Job Printing.

Our Wednesday

A of at

An extra fine, large, Bath Towel

stamped on both ends, ready for
the for who

the need of

these now. and have them ready for
gift Next

Sale at 8:30. See the

are
are

the

Wool

$8.00

them

QUALITY AND SERVICE

DIED

SCHULZ At the Willamette Sanator-
ium, Saturday ' morning, August lit,
1910, Mrs. Kiln Schul.( in her 00th
year.
As yet no funeral arrangements have

been made.

t s(c sfc se jc sjs jc sc s(t sfc s(t sc c )((

BORN

m'SSKl.I To Mr. and Mrs. Theron
M. Hussell of Maclcny, Thursday,
August 17, l'.Mli, a son.

Chicago and other eastern points
cannot compete with a coffee roasted
twelve to eighteen hours before your
order is delivered. Wm. (Inhlsdorf.
I 'none 07.

To Discuss Proposition

of Making Oregon Dry

To place Oregon in the absolutely dry
column is the intention of the dry forces
in the state and a meeting has been call-
ed for Monday evening at the public
library for a general discussion of the
situation.

Just

There is an impression that very few
of the church people of the state and
others interested in prohibition know-tha- t

a ballot will be taken at the fall
election to place the state in tho abso-
lutely dry column. kThe brewers will
also have an amendment to be voted on
and the object of the meeting Monday
evening is to discuss plana whereby all
who are interested in prohibition become
duly informed of the proposed amend-
ments. Mr. Hutton of Fortland, an
officer of the league, will
assist in organizing the campaign.

On the circular letter calling for the
meeting are the following names: Mrs.
B. I.. Steeves, Mrs. E. S. Wallace. Mrs.
E. T. Barnes. Mrs. E. M. Vandervort. B.
L. Steeves, E. T. Barnes, H. C. Epley.
A. A. I.ee. J. H. Albert. W. L. Cum- -

mings. W. H. Trindle, R. N. Avison and
J. C. Spencer.

Would Not Serve Hughes
Dining In Open Shop

San Francisco, Aug. 10. The San
Francisco culinary strike again figured
in national oities today when Hugo
Krnst, secretary of the joint committee

Jof strikiug unions, sent a letter to the

commercial club declining to .furnish
63 union wuiters to serve the luncheon
at noon in honor of Charles Evans
Hughes.

A few days ago Ernst wrote to the
republican state committee calling at-

tention to the fact that Governor
Hughes had been invited to take lunch
at the club which ha sbecn displaying
the open shop card. Yesterday, in or-

der to smooth over the difficulty that
quested the strikers to furnish li) union
quested the strikrs to furnish lio union
waiters to serve the ineal. Ernst, in
declining today said the unions could
not take such action in view of the
club's open shop attitude. He asserted
that while he regretted that so distin-
guished a mau as Governor Hughes
must be inconvenienced, he saw no way
out of the difficulty.

Oificials of the commercial club de-

clared later that Ernst's attitude would
make no difference in t'ne arrange-
ments for the dinner ami that the club
was prepared for the emergency thus
presentd.

The Journal Does Job Printing.

KRYPTOK
BIFOCALS

TWO VISIONS in a One-Pie- ce

Lens.
Highest Type of Bifocal

Lenses.
No Cement; No Lines of

Separation.
No Dropping Apart nor

Collecting of Dirt.
As Graceful and Practical

as Any Single Vision Lenses.
Come in and see them.

MISS A. McCULLOCH

Optometrist
208-20- 9 Hubbard Bldg.

Phone 109

;

All Around Town
t. .tII I I I 1 I II II I M 1

COMING EVENTS

Aug. 23 Cherrian jitney dance
at armory.

Aug. 25. Cherrian excursion
to Marshfield.

September 4. Labor day.
Sept. Willamette Valley

Tenuis Tournament, Salem.
Sept. 18. Opening day of city

Bchools.
September 20. Monthly meet- -

ing Commercial club. Address
Harwood Hall.

Sept. 25-3- Oregon State Fair.

Dr. Mendelsohn, specialist, fits glasse--
correctly. U. S. Bank.'Bldj.

o

After a few days of delay on account
of the weather, work will start again
Monday on the fair grounds road.

Drink Cereo, tie liquid food, the
health drink. Ask yur grocer. tf

o

J. Canatsey ana family are now
located for the winter at Long Heuch.
They will jirobubly remain there per-
manently.

Dr. C. Hartley, specialist, inflamed,
bleeding gums and pyorrhea. 4 15 1'. S.
Hank bldg. l'hone JSC.

Do not be misled by a premium. Get
eoffec that is roasted daily, it's worth
ten premiums to it fresh. Wm.
Guhlsdorf. l'hone 07. nuglil

o
Frommie McCasland of Greenville,

Illinois, aged IS, decided that a life in
the V. S. army was about right for
him. He enlisted this morning.

There are seven people with the Ha-
waiian troubadours at the Oregon

Baseball Sunday, August 20th 3'p. m.
Camas vs. Lojus. Kotuln, deaf muto,
will pitch for Camas. auglO

o
Reservations are now being made for

the Cherrian Marshfield excursion jicxt
Friday uiorning. Already 123 are as-

sured for the trip, necessitating two
dining cars. The soliciting committee,
T. I. Billingslev, chairman, Wm. Gahls-dorf- ,

F. S. Bynon nnd Wm. McGilchrist,
Jr., are making their final canvass to-

day and closing the reservations
o

Baseball Sunday, August 20th 3 p. m.
Camas vs. Lojus. Kotula, deaf mute,
will pitch for Camas. anglO

A water carnival is on the program
next week lor the Albert playground
park, probably next Thursday evening.
About a ilzoen prizes will be given by
the business houses of the city. The
contests among the children will in-

clude boat races, diving feats, girls'
and boys' spring board diving, a lung
dive under water and several other
water sports.

Bring your agates totaj to be pol-

ished Gardner & Kecne, Jewelers,
Salem.

o
The Cherrian Gazette did not appear

today although the original plans call-
ed for an issue to be sold on tho streets
this aftruoon. However,- - it will be is-

sued once in Salem, again in Eugene
and in Marshfield with a local ed-

itor from each ioint. While on the
excursion to Marshfield the Gazette
will be the only traveling newspaper
in the state.

While others axe reducing we are
Increasing our stock. There's a rea-- l
onl ask us. Gardner & Keeue, jewel-

ers and opticians.

Dr. M C. Findley has just returned
from a two months' visit taking pust
graduate course. In the east anil in
I'll inula the war spirit is much stronger
than in tiie west. The feeling is so
strong in Montreal that societies have
been formed wherein the members are
pledged to neither sell nor buy German
made goods for three years after the
war.

by

Ed

get

once

Watch our windows, Hartman Broth
ers Co., Quality Jewelers.

The league of American Municipali-
ties has invited Mayor White to at-

tend the annual session to be held the
first week in September at Newark,
New Jersey. As the mayor has al

will not find it convenient to attend
therefore is willuig send an

The best jewelry in town at Hart
man Bros. Co., Quality Jewelers.

o-

can attend. Notice wiil be given when!
this and lecture will take, ijc

place. The seasons spraying toe
tracts finished today.!

Dr. B. Meuric Boberts,
M'J Masonic bldg. l'hone

400.

Corn appears to be doing well, not
I!..... ..rr .t.A 1.11 l ,'11..llkl.

On John II. Scott's farm, three miles' J
southeast of the on the Slough
road, the corn on the hill looks good;
for a vield of SO busheds the acre!
with at least 13 tons silage to the

The average is three the
hill and with a late summer, a bumpers
crop prospects.

Hawaiian tomorrow on,!
ly at the

The the Hotel .

Dr. Stone's Drug Store for trusses.

Word was received this morning that
(the Hev. Robert S. Gill, rector of St.
rami's Episcopal church, was operated
on for the second time even-
ing at the Good Hamaritau hospital,
Portland. Several weeks ago Mr. G'll
was operated on for intestinal troubles

.and he had so far recovered that ho
was at the seaside.

Dance at Aumsville tonight. Large
fine floor.

Three car loads of early Burbauk
potatoes raised iu this vicinity will bu
shipped to northern California early
next week by Mnngis Brothers. A pri.:o
a little above the market has been paid
for this shipment as the new crop is
getting in ahead of other California
markets. Mr. Mangis suys this early
shipment was due to the favorable po-

tato weather this summer and estimates
a crop in the valley at least 30 per
cent larger than last year.

Dr. O. A. Olson, dentist, 212 Masonic
bldg. Phone 410. -

o
At the dinner given Mr. Hughes by

the Ad club in Portland with each
place card was a card with this

"Let's join our next pros
dent in a glass of The., pure juice f

the it's an all Oregon pro-

duct is juice. Only two
years obi and already the nucleus "i
one of the greatest industries in tho
whole

jjance at Aumsville tonight. Gents
30c. Ladies free.

There will be special musical serv-

ice tit the First Baptist church Sunday
evening. This is one of the series of
popular Sunday evening services that
are such large audiences. A

large chorus choir will lead the song
service. There will be male and lady
quartette pieces, a duet, a young ladi s
chorus number, and a selection by u
group of girls. The topic , of a short
sermon by the pastor will "A Bugro
Call to Faith and Service."

o
You will miss a treat If you do.j't

attend the Oregon tomorrow.

Carey F. Martin is playing for an
honorary in the national

society, along with Hoose-vel- t

who discovered the Hiver "f
Dotibtc Mr. Martin writes that he has
discovered an unnamed lake on top of
the mountains near Belknap Springs
where he is camping with his family.
He did not say what the lake would bo
mimed, but he did write that elk and
deer tracks were found all around tho
lake and that on account of the back-

ward season the hunting and fishing
was not up to standard.

Dr. E. Mcliitire, physician and
surgeon, 214 Masonic bldg. l'hone 410.

Notwithstanding the slightly frigid
the Riverside Dip is stilj

on the job and Sunday afternoon there
will be and instruction
besides The 100 yard cham-
pion swimmer of the northwest will
demonstrate on a stand
erected for him, the various swimming
strokes. After telling how it is done,
he will give practical demonstrations
in the river. This week the. beach has
been cleaned up, the old diving holes
filled and spring boards placed.

' Dr. L. O. Altman,
L"Jii N. Liberty, l'hone 117.

o '

Dr. Stone makes no charge for
or

The efforts of Mrs. James Tracy of
San Francisco, wife of a nephew of
the late Dan Tracy, who died recently
near Silverton, have the will sot
aside tailed in the Marion county
court this morning wliMi Judge Bushey
entered a decree the peti-

tion of contestant and admitting tho
will probate. It was contended by
Mrs. Tracy that the will, which was
made January 20, 11115, should be set
aside by reason of the decedaut s

Corona most compact
type bar machine made, weighs only 0
pounds. C. M. Lockwood, Salem

210 N. Commercial street.

A committee consisting of L. S.
Geer, chairman, E. 1'. '.
O. Matlock, Jack Swienink and L. L

Fletcher, was last night by
ready taken his summer vacation, he :'? of the World to take

to

to

to

barge of the and recep
tion to be given I. 1. Bonk, of Denver,
head consul of the W. O. W. when ho
visits Salem October H.
Besides Mr. Boak, several promi-

nent in Woodmen circles are in the
party. A special invitation will be ex- -

The public showing tended to tne 'niemners or an ine sur-th- e

results of the spraying done bv the rounding W. O. lodges: Arrangc-Orego- n

College in the will also be made the lint.a-nvsi.l- e

district has been until; tion of a large class on the evening ot

such a time when I'rof. Barss and Prof.j the reception.
IkttA IT l.,l. K.l r,f flirt II A 1'

in
Sunnyside

osteopathic
phvsician,

...1 flrtflulMl

city

to
of

acre. ears to

is in

Troubadours
Oregon. MYM

management of Mar-- j

yesterday

convalescing

sug-

gestion:

loganberry,
loganberry

northwest."

a

attracting

be,

membership
geographic

T.

atmosphere,

entertainment
swimming.

especially

homeopathic

con-

sultation, examination prescription.

dismissing

in-

competency.

Typewriters,

dis-

tributor,

Donaldson,

appointed
Woodmen,

entertainment

Wednesday,
men

demonstration
W.

Agricultural for
postponed

f
demonstration

was

ion takes pleasure in announcing tnci .
opening of the new Rose Room with a CAK" Of1

NEWPORT-NY- E BEACH t
Automobile Passenger Bag- -

gage Transfer
Furnished Tents Cottages

Correspondence Promptly
. Answered

Iu D. PICKENS, Box S74

ilaiutv ) table d Hot dinner o:30 to jqv irfjr
S p. in., Sunday Aug. 20. ' n117 AH IU

and v
and

Ml
Any TIME ,


